
ru.,

Taney Saints. -

Oiis of die cli-r- eiuptajed io
tbc illicit (ur iodiccs, as tlio

inajr prefer lo say) of lb pt volume
f.f ibe Annual Registration of liirilis. Mar- - I

ri'gca and Duallu, io Massachusetts, as

returned by tlie several town clerks to the
offije of ilia Secretary of State, baa copied

fur publication iu The TmtxJ.tr, tbe follow-i- n

names from tbe returns of birilu.
Some of tbem are deciJcdly senlimcutal.
Any parents about bestoving verbal ban-

dies npon tbeir new-bor- n offspring, will

bjre find a convenient list from which to

select :

CHRISTIANi OR FIRST SAME.
Adilori!nia,irount,Lucetta,AlJivila,

Msrzelhi, Mayida, Aogeretta, Doriantba,
AziMs.AlpbeUa.ZeoIied.PoteOtice, Etnma- -

clta, Zeniah, Altlicrab, Rovaletta, Milora,
Alexin?, Lovenoa, Kudora,Altona,Svnora,
K ibertana, Octavia, Alfraiioe, Viella, Li- -

vnriila, Cassandra, Galifelia, Epbraimct'.a,
tcrap!iina, Caladonia, Dulccna, Ordorilla,
Altitnira, Eluali'h, Lucypbi e, Lauaoa,
(Telia, Abjatioc, Milintba. l'hidora, Silva,
Jlutina, Atbalinda, Euscbia, Atiiulba.Iua,
llianis- - Jtti KiimiiBV. ilaralu.1 Oil.lla.- -

i'loriAJiro, Alinon, blla, rJgivie, Ursclts,
Caw.ildaoy, Ebrioa. Urbane, Zoa, Estella,
Albatine, Adclla, Madura, flsonahetta,
Ortentia, Zylpha, Samanlha, Marvia.AJa,
Varetta. Delnbina. Eldora, Saniuella.Iols,
Lorietts, Ervin, Elroy, Arannctta, Viana,
A I fret ta, Adalette, Annora, Jesaline,Ittai,
Isl(uias, Ellaroy, Marilla, Inrc, Dipluma,
Lcanonella, Lucilla,CoraelIa,Orrisa, EJa,
Lucena, Orleas, Sealum, Anoclle, Rboda,
Oreota, Fcrendino, Alvaliretta, Eidcets,
Inorc, Loilla, Almaretta, Luona, Ulioda,
Marilla, Jielia, Florctta, Laorni, Elcnetta,
EHetta, Izor, Elcviuni, Smyra, Fiancelia,
Florentiue, Idclla, ilarmonia, Matrassa,
tborcna, Hotclia.

KlRNAMKft.

Silvcrnail, l'otwioe, Coon, Longbrow,
Goodboo, Daoitins, Walkup, 1'itt.singcr,
Jtumsell, Rathbottom, Sackenbotaui,Vin-terbottoni- ,

l'roudfoot, llclfrici, Crowfoot,
Jluchmore.

The furegoing names arc copied verbatim
fr im tbe original returns, and can at any
time be verified, with "much more," by

referring to tbc iudcx of vols. 34 and 35,
6ib series.

SjuFor years and ycars,tbe terms "Fed-

eralist" and "Uartford Convcntionit"
were harped npon, and used as terms of
reproach against the Wbie parly: and
now, mcse men navmg tnemsctves eiectea
an old Federalist to the Presidency, their
tongues have become all uonsed to tbe
terror; they have suddenly been stricken
from their vocabulary, and "Abolitionist,'
"Disunicnist" and ''lilacs Republican Ab-

olitionist and Dimnionist" are the catch-cr-

the reproach and sole reply to every
thing or person opposed to slavery and tbe
slavery cateDMow frty.

Hall & West, of New York, sent ns an
advertisement payable in toy jiUiult or

glau pencils, which we most respectfully
decline, for we don't wsnt one half of

"Young America" to be blowing tbe eyes

out of tbe other half. Advertisements pay-

able in any of tbe necessaries or even true
oruamcuts of life, we shall be glad to re-

ceive, but not such as are of mkehevious
and useless tendency. Our latitude bas

git past tbe age of glass pens at six for a
dollar. L'jaomtbnrg Star.

Ilow to GtT Rack I.nto tds Demo

cratic Pabtt Judge Wilmot, in bis

speech at Philadelphia, said :

"Do you think that I can not readily
get back to the Democratic party if I am

opposed to it ? Why, gentlemen, older
sinners than I have gone back, and got
their reward : I should only have to com-

mit sune gross act of outrage "catch a
nigger,"or,wheB he seeks a crust of bread,
reize him and put him in prison ; then
would I bive atoned for all my past poli-

tical errors in the sight of tbe Democracy.

A Calculation to Look at. Sup-

pose man drinks four glasses of liquor a

day, at fire cents a glass, in a week he

spends 81,40,and in a yearf 72,80. This

will boy the following articles : Four bar-

rels of flour, say $21 ; four pair of boots,

say (15 ; forty pounds of butter, 810 ; one

hundred pounds beef, (9 ; a new bat $4 ;

a new satin vest, $4 ; a bonnet for wife, $5;

rugar plums for children ISO cents total

$72,80. California. Farmer.

A Negligent Official. A story is

told of a revenge taken by a Nantucket
master against a Uuited States Consul

who was very rarely to be found in the
('Ccc, although upon his sign were tbc

words, "In from 10 to 1." The indignant
Captain, after trying to find the Consul
TCveral days without success, took a paint
brush and altered the official's sign, so that
it read, "Ten to one be is not in."

Mr.Fillmore,the candidate of the Know
Nothing ordt r io the last Presidential race,
received lut eight electoral votes. Of tbe
cue hundred and seventy-on- e members
elected to the next Congress, the Know

Nothings have hut two distinctive and ex-

clusive nu mbers. This is what they call
'aalivital party."

Tbe Bee says there are 475 lawyers in

Huston, of whom not fifty have any celeb-lii-

and one third of the number proba-

bly do not earn a living ; some poor and
some lazy. '

Tbe city of London bu nearly six thou-

sand lawyers, fifty six hundred doctors,
and about fourteen thousand ecclesiastics.

"Kternsl Vigilance is the price of Lib-

erty." The price of the VkronuJe is $1,50
per annum.

Yhatever jou dieliki. in another, take
lu tatr --t hi yonrst'.f.

As
'

"-W- ( . j'S

o g m RfrT -
- '

THIS sterling machine has within the past year been put to severe actual tests, and
been very much improved by the addition of a 2S inch new gearing, joint bolls,
and oilier minor improvements, and is now olTtred 10 the public wiih the certainly that it is
made in ihe very best manner, and that it will grind and press easier and faster than any
oilier Mill iu the market. Dealers and oihers supplied on liberal terms.
IS'.tMS) W. O. llll'HOH, Aa'nt EnKk Work; Harrhbnrp, Pa.

Educational.
NEW SCHOOL.

TN the Hchool opened in F rick's Buildin;.oi

ie tran(.hrs of , Enf?lish and classical
Education. Primarv. Commercial. Classical

nJ Nrroal Uepanmenis wnl be formed, and

of every grade. H.D. WALKER,
aull Principal.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS !

oprn for the Winter Session of sixWILL on Thursday, Sept. 24th.
Tin: ion. COl.I.KOE. fur Ihe session $20.00

fuel. Library. Ac. 3.00
ACADEMY English in.oo

Classical 13.00 '

Charges a.15 t

Female Institute, reg'r course $?0.00
Preparaiory 13.00
Charges 1.40

A. K. BELI
'

General Agent it Treasurer.
Lewi burg, Aug. 11, 1857. 3m6s)6

LEW13BURQ ACADEMY.
'THE FALL SESSION, of this Inslitu

IX lion, will commence on THIKSUAi,
Sept. 17ih, 8.S7, lo continue 13 weeks.

The Wit Sssi..!.,cr the same lengih,
will immediately succeed Ihe former, lo be
interrupitd bv a Vacation durinr the Holidays.

As Ihe public are prettv rully acquainted
iih thesuccessof the Principal, during the

IO years of his conneciion w.ih ihe Acade- -

my, all extravagaut pretensions and piomises
are out of place ; suffice it to say that all Ihe
Benches of a thorongh English and Classical

.;,u r. r.. T.hin. r r.,r ... '

rai nnsmess.
i ne utoie is a tex dook.
A large class of Young Ladies is secured.

TUITION per session of 13 weeks, including
contingent expenses.

PRIMARY Rradlnr Writing. Arithmetic,
w.. Hram. m.il u. 8. llturr. JSAflO

Anvxrt:i) JO
LANGl AliRS, - -- - - -- - -- - -- - -- - S.U0

No additional charges! also, no deductions
except for protracled sickness.

'

JAO. RANDOLPH,
August SO, 1857 Principal

EltEEBUEG ACADEMY
T GZi TTiliiT t incrrswhw prjuri. na rumturvutT. Trien V-- 1 IVy AJ, M ta0(lt b, tbi, BaBuriDff . .nti firl.lt-r- , and pwtutw

Snj dCr Comity, Fa tivatuin yU m, are rAtimI, rlrnr and evhlfitt, and u-

THE Third Scmi-AnDD- al Session of
J. this Institution will commence on iuro-rfo-

July SI, and continue '2't weeks. Its
location is pleasant and heahhv. Buildings
new and commodious, and Terms low. It is
the constant aim of the Teachers lo impart
sound instruction, and carefully develope and
direct the Menial, Moral and Physical ener
gies of the students. The course f.f study will
thoroughly prepare those pursuing it for Col
lege, the study of a Profession or business
pursuits. The

HORMIL DEPARTMENT
ofen superior brilitiea lo Teaehern and lbo viehinfr to

urh to acquire tne necea-ar- r quaunrNcioaa. j ite
County upenntt;nd-n- will frequently reTiew ci.vree,
and lertnre on th. practical dutie. of tbe ecbool Ka.
Leetureaarealaodelifered with Uieeul.jrct
of rtudy. and .very exertion mad. to quahiy ai plirai.u
fir the rn fessioa. Arrannrmenu are beiui made wiib
Directon to procure echo. Uioao who obtain crcdiu--

r&oard?uion.iVmm,i $s:to)
Tuition alone, per aemion, $1 lo f 16

Tuition alone, in Normal rp t per Quarter,
Mualc Extra. lloartliDfr iu tlie lllage. il--- ' to J per
w,,k. Get a c.ti.,.e mnuinine further pariicuUr..

Adlreaa GEO. F. M'FAKLANl), Principaleevwreveveee'BEERSTECHER'S PATENT

K1 AND PIST0LS...T11CSC Ki- -
6?s and Pistols are like ordinary Rules,

except that by a very simple arrangement of
the hammer, and the addition of another nip- -

pie, two load: can be pat into one barrl and
can be discharged Kparattty and at different
objects; thus ervin the same purpose an
double-barrele- d wane tney are oniy
half as heavy.

Manufactured solely by the fnhscribers.who
keep constantly on hand fire-ar- of all de
criptions, ammunition, and hunters equip-

ments.
Repairing promptly attended to, and at

reasonable prices.
BEERSTECHER fJERHART.

I.ewisborg, Union Co., Pa.

t7Cash paid for old Brass or Copper)
Aug. 6. 1S.')7. 2m

Dr. I. Brogger Dr. X F. Harvey

HOMEOPATHIC Thysicians,
Si. between 4th & Sth

1VM0 LEWISBURG. VA

New Clotliing Store,
at the old aland.
GOODMAN having purchased Ihe

PHILIP Ac, of A. Sinerr, at ihe well
known More room, opposite Klines HoleT.and
ha vine made laree additions to his stock from
Philadelphia, respectfully offers lo ihe Old

friends and patron- - of the establishment, and j

to the trading community in general.
ihe Largest. Cheapest, and best assortment;

( for ca&h 1' I

Gentleman's rnrnisnlng goou,
ever offered in ihe West Branch country.
Coal. Vest.. Pant. Hats. Capa.Shirls, Draw- -
era. Umbrellas, Valices, Carpet Bags, Hand- -

kerchiffs. 4c, , ,

ROYS' CLOTHING.
and eTeryihinn nsually sooghi for in a Cloth-- 1

iiiK Store. Call and give ns a fair trial.
Lewisburg, Kay 6, 1857.

Gd Sewat Ktw GMd.lt
t Son hive reeeireA theirJSchreyer of ttpring and Snmmer

Goods. Tbey invite the attention of the .,

in particular to their assortment of
SI'LEKUID DEESS GOODS.

GOODS ! Plain fllack and Fancy
DRESS Silks, Tissue. Bcray.es, Shallys,
Rubes, Lawns, Brilliants, Granadines,&c

Also a lot of Parasols, (rjrfr. Black) and
Fancy colors, )ot ree'd and for sal by

Vajr 71. Ootiirsr. Jr t'haroberlin

LEAVISBUKG CHRONICLE

Muiucckcr'H CXOVEK IWlAXXt.
rnUG subscribers still continue lo manufac- -

Hire Ihe above Machines, and as there
are over 500 of them now in use in Union
and adjoining counties, we deem any further
recommendation unnecessary.

The machines are all warranted not oniyio
;d good work, but btticr work than any o.ber
kind of machine now in use

T. CHL'RCH &. CO. Harlleton, Pa.
Apply to Tiiu's Carnrn, Hartletnn,

or L. Kookk, Union Furnace. Iy652

Chester County

fiNE and Two Horse Endless Chain
J POWEIL The undersigned being con-- !

vinced by practical experience ot the superi- -
ority of Vaiidrrslict's Tread Power over the

five horse power now in use in the
West Branch country ,for threshing out grain,
have purchased the patterns and right to
make litem. We are now making and hare

'on hand a large number, which we propose
to introduce on the plan if they don't answer
to the leiter of the guarantee given with each
of them, the machine will be taken back and
the moner refunded, if paid. Ther are now
almost the only entire Threshing Machines
in use in Chester, Montgomery, uerks and
Delaware counties. Their advantages are
I bat ihey will do almost double ihe work, ac-

cording to the number of horses used, than
the old machines will do; I lr"tliey will save
at least two hands :,vJJ and Threshing can
a" aoae '""g'T c.lu,a nP ,",'ne "ms, in

"?. w,nen "e nQ? wf.u,l? ?.la"'unemployed. i.uni,nwi ct iu.
. .

APl"y Taoj CricacH, Hartleton.or
or llr-- r nrnace- - Vn

A bail 10 tanners.
Farmcrt) Jrop ynr of(,pflHM 0

read lint, and reflect!!

"FARMERS' PROMOTION BOOK."
and scientific manuring system,VKEW the cultivation and increase of all

kinds of grain, grasses, fodder and pasture,
upon all kinds of soil, proved by actual expe- -
rinients and based nnon evident truths, desi?- -

nei to improve agriculture in all its branches ;

represented by upwards of one hundred and
fif'J engravings of ihe most valuable grasses
ant' P'a"ls connected with the system, by DK.

; " oi noaisourg, venire to.

Ta tbi trrmtt it will be n that tbe otjeet htft Wb
tcT nie the farmer tbal kind of iofonualtoB which ronblm
him to mitke itr&rtiral nipIirtrno UsVrtiliv)iiRlmti(tanl

I11 Ntt mpror"" "! in ine moa- ni agnruittirr mmrrco
ouknown to our farmer, and birb. IT ail..ft4 Hd
careful Ir rraclired can uot full to advance tbe lnlrrwuU
of the fjruiitift communit. P urh a work ha been murh
wanted, af it filln a fntd whlrh lias lonff been lelt, bnt
wliieh there baa hith-rt- been no attempt to ptipply.
And aa fiirmera of t'entre and llunUuKion coantu-- ws
reioinuiend tlie work toevere farmer, as Ihey will reap
tb crti--t iiii! ben-fi- t from it.

rhri-tla- tkile.fieorra nnehanan Ttanlel Moaaer.flrore
Itoal. Jaritb Franctf Alexander. Jolm Raily. Jobs
XertlMHi. oaniuul liuoeen. Jtlm llolfer. Jona, al'Hiiliana,
Jacob M yer, lienrite liu,er,Jr Henry Meyer. John Car-
per, tliliitand, John llafaon. tieo. Jark, raniuel
U John Herman, G.W. Meek, I'hillip Meyer. Sat.H

For sale in Lewisbarg by Dn. I. IiltL'liCiER.

Important to Dagnerreotyplsts,IlIail)le
Dealers and others..

1 1 (JALiUhM AL lilSUerrCOlYPe la11'A s- - A method has l ng been Sought for
to insert in a durable manner, Daguerrtoiype
Likenesses lo Head Stones and Monuments.
' I'ave been manufacturing these Cases for the
last two years, and can warrant ihem lo teeure
the picture for a longp number f years.

Te outside case is made of Parian Marble,
and the box which encloses the picture and
keeps it in a stale of great preservatiou for a
lonS number cf years, is made of brass a
Sf ! ft ITIlL-a- B DIIrD II t ink nWt " I f a0 rl

Stone or MunuinenU They are used. a Green- -
wood Cemetery. Mount Auburn, Laurel Hill.
and many other Cemeteries in the 17. States,

A liberal discount made to Marble Dealers
and I).ituerreotypists. Price from $.2') each
to $'J..5t. A circular of enpravings will he
sent toany address, free, with price list. Ad- -
uress, a. l. iSAiuvi k.. Apeni

of Matuolenm IHe. Co aso Broadwav. New York.
66Um3

S3 WITNESSES.
M OR, THE

FORGER CONVICTED.
13 JOHN 9. 1VR the Author, who linn bad 10 rears

exferienreM a banker and PnblUher, and authorm
4) of A .Vnf of Lectures at th Broadway Titbernactt

whfti r 10 anecemve nifrhta over Vvd0.000 I'eople
q Kfeted him with round of applanae, while heexhi-bite- d

the manner in whirh ounterfeitert execute
their frauilet. and th aiiifnt and shorteet mrana of

Odfteetinc tliem! Tha Bank Note ft.npraert all nay
O that he U the pn ate--t Judge of i'tj-e- r Money living.

Greatest Discovery of die Preterit Ccn-- o

furyfor Detecting Counterfeit IiankXvtct.
Deaeribinjt every feonlne bill in existence, and exhl-biti-

at a glance every eoanterfrit in rlrraUttont
Arranged to etlmlrably, that refert nee it, f;ty and

Odvtertioo inaantaneoua. Nn intlex to exit mine. No

Kr4 to hnnt up! Hut finipHHd and arranged,
S that the Merchant, Banker and ttiiiitteM 2Uan can
O see all nt a zltineel

Eniillftb. French and German, thu may each read
i2 the aame in bu own naiir. tongue.
g Mntt perfect Bank Xute List ever pulUshed

A1m a lift of all the Private Ranker in America. A

U r,f!??l!l,"r7?i,h" B"-.o- ff l?IOBf Amf;
achwhtion. together with ail

the important News of the Day. AUoT

g pktiirs or talks,2 'K w Manuerript found inu.e Fart. Ttfnr- -
niahe the moat complete history of Oriental Ufa, de

j aeritnng tbe mt perplexing paition in wbieh u
nd ffenttemen of that country have been an

Crf often tbuod. These atoriea will coutiiina thronabnut

O PnMMirr and Pronriclnr. 70 Wall L New Tots

Pianos, and Husic.
, JOS. LYODER.Agent foi Meyers'

and Voght's celebrated PlanM, has
iost leceired a larze assortment of Slst

Untie. HimtM, and Melodean Book. Seminary
and Teachers supplied at Ihe Publishers' dis-
count prices. Music pablished-.by4Jouid.Le- .

a Walker,. L WaHser. or aay Publishen.ia
tbe United Stales, fnrniabed at their prices.'

N.B. Meyers' and Voght's Pianos sold at less
than City retail prices. Lewisburg, Not. 14

James F. Linn. J. BerrlU Lina.

J. F. & J. M. LINN,
Ailomeva at Law. :

LEWJSBirRO, . , - , j
47. 7 1'ai'cB C nnty, Penn'a.

moM """"w0"r,t0'o;!(.fro
iO wm.rurni.be! n'e.kijrtaRubacriherasaly.attla

!! Wra uut n. a4jraard u

&, WEST, BEATIL-FAR3IER.--OCT- .; 2, 187. j
BE80LUTI0N .

iBOPOSINQ AmeadmettU to th Constitu
tion of tbe Commuawcaiib. . r

tUfthrdhuthf .Viittcmti Bmm atRtjstiatmftfthe
ttmwmwmUh of fkmrnghmmU M Gauml AmUp met,
Thmt tbe tollowiat; aisrtMltvBU aM profoA tutb Ontv

rtltution of tire CtonwioawMltb, l tnttimtm with lb
mUoH of lb UbU rUct UmmC.

VIMT ABDnSMBIf.
Tbm afaall be an Mllitlon&l MttclctoMM eoBititaUoB,

to be dtfiualrd u utirtc r M toUomti
AttTKLI II.

Of PUBUO IEBT.
flixnoif 1. Tfa ite-- nay conttmrt tVI to tmpply

rwuul dstAclta or foil u res la rr?tTDtt,or to mrt eKpe?
Dot olbtTwiM provided tor; bat th rTrl uwuit nf
nwh direct aaJ era tin btbr enntractd by

TirtM of on or won cU of lb 8Mrl snctubly. or t
diffirmt f Una, chall mimcA mrvn ha4ml

Dd fifty Uiouwnd doHarKraod tbt aWOtM-- rin9 fnm lh
frntKm oxoch dcbUi.bll be $Uwl totb purp-N-- fur
whirh it wan (.bulurd.or to rry tbe debt ao ooutravrUjd,
mod to otber luirieOtw whatevur.

Wtrriuf 2. lo d. lit too to ttw abOTo llsvtted power, the
Ulr nay roatrmrl dU to rvpel iariudtHi.aupprrtv iiwui

rertion, defend the rtilt la war, or to reditu the prrwnt
cutNtandtDK IndebtnlnrM of tbe Ut ; but Um mosey
aritfiiiK from the c.tracUonoff uch debta,abalt beapplil
to tlie purpuM fir wbi-l- it M riiMtd, of to repay auch
4 htK, and to ao othrr purpofn r&Ufr.

fi. Crro.--. 3. Ilxn pt Ute etetiU above iipertDra in aerwunsi
one and two of tbjt artirie. bd arbt wbaUvor fliaii db crca

bv or on behalf of Um Male.
f rrnos 4. To provldr tbe paywjeat of tbe prcarnt

drbt,and atir atlditifxial debt eontraoted afcrrrvtaid, the
gw.atiire ahull, at iU firt mvhiob aflar the mindioo ol

tbU aoietrdmeut. create a Kluking fund, whkh aha.! I he
tnititrtetit to pny the awrottifr inUrr-a- t on aorh debt, and
ann ual ly to red are the principal thereof by a ram not lew
than and llfty tttouiMtnd dollara; which tt

fund ball eonft of the Bet annual income of the
putili.' workss lrm time to time owned by the Mute, or
tlu tiMMMli or Lh nlt or tha aame or aBT part thereof.
and ol the inenme or prureeda of aalo of rtocka owat-- by
Uie atate. toother with other futxla or reaoum-- that may
be deMirnafed hy taw. The aatd fiokin fund may he
Iwrreaavd, from lime to time, by aaeignuta; to it any part
of tha taae, or other reveauea of tha atate, not requlrrd
for tha ordinary and carrent oxpeaaea of government:
and aoleac In case of war. .avariov, or iBaurrcrtion. no
part of the aaid finking fund ahaU be aaed or applied
otberwiaa tl.au In xliaffuiabmeat of tbe publie debt
until tbe amount of aorb debt U rvtluced below the sum
of five nillronn of dollar.

tteTioN a. Tbe credit of the ormanotlWealtb aball not la
any manner or event be pledged or loaned I any lodivid-ua-l,

company, corporation, or aiociatioa; nor ahall Iho
enaimonwealth hereafter become a joint owner or

In any eoaipaBy, aaaociation or corporation.
fcr.cTMOi 6. Tha oummonwealth ahall not aume the

debt, or any part thereof, of any eonnty,dty,b(.roua;h or
tow nobip. or of any corporation or aaociatkn. unleaa aarh
debt filiall have been contracted to enable tbe atate to repel
Invaaion. auppreaa dotni-ati- insurrectioa, defend ttarlf in
time of war, or to uaiat the Mate in the diacnarge of any
portion of ita preaent indrbtedneM.

7. The lftture ahall not antborlte any
rouuty, city, borough, township, or incorporated dlitrirt,
hi Irtue of a vote of iu citiaena or otherwise, to become a
ht "k holder In any company , aeaodat toa or corporation, or
to vletain mooey tor or loan ita cratUt to any eorpuratioa,
wawiaiwo, lUHiiuiiva w awta

tmcoro kumnm. .

There ahall he an addltioaal article to aaid constitution,
to be desiuaU-- aa article cloven, aa tutlowa:

ABTiruzn.
OP NEW COVNTIRR.

No county aliall be divtdi-- by a Itnacuttla; off over
one tenth of IU population, (el her to fbrm a new county
or otberwi.) without the expreaa aaaent of anch county,
by a vote of Ihe elector aor rball any new
county be eabUilaabedouutaansng leM than four hundred,
aquaru niilca.

mi msimwut.
From aectioa two of the first article of tbe ftNtfttltatlna.

atrike oat the wortla, th esly mtnt --fetirk county rtfprdtrtp from arctioa five, aame article,
strike out tlte word, 'o ihUiMhi and ef the txrtrnl
ammtiet from seeUoa aeven. aame article, strike out the
wurda, neither the city of lhiUiirJpkta, nor any," and
inaert in Ilea thereof tbe words mn4 aa," and atrike out
section fcur, sanw article, and in lie thereof insert too
follow,.. :

mX4cctio 4. In tlie year on tboaaand Heht hundred
and aity-(hu- and la every seventh year thereafter,
representatives, to the a umber of one hundred, ahall be
a portioned and diatribated rciually throurhout the atate
h diatrirfa. In proportion to tbe number of tavahle Inhab-
itants In the several parUtheiMf,eoenttlratatiy county
containing at three thoaaand Ive haiHlml uxables
may be allowed a aearate ivnrcaeBtatioB ; but no more
than three counties ahall he joined. ad no county ahall
he divided. In the formation of a diatrtet Any rttr

a safBrlent number of taaables ta eo title it to at
least two representauvea. ahall have a aeitarate rcprviwn-tatio- n

asini-- it. and ahall be dirided into convenient
diatricts of enntipui-a- territory, of qusl taxable popula-
tion aa near as may bs, each of which diatricts shall elect
one represe ntative."

At the end of section seven, same, article, laser thrae
words, tV cty Philadrlphm ihaU 6e atiriafcd intn ttrnie
pmatonal dtttrictt. of reaUiyaniU Unitary m nmry ertMil
tn tamble pnptdatttm a$ fnOU ; sal a avorot thall 6c
dirided ta the formmUmn tbcmtf

The legialature, at ita ftrat session after th adoption of
this amendment, shall divide the city of I'biladrlphia into
senatorial and reptveentriveduitrictsjn tbe manner above
provided ; anch district to ivmaio anehanc4 until th
apportionment in the year on tbousand eight hundred
and stxly-lou-

fotrnTw AHnroMiwr.
TK. anaahiieioMl sXlwv. -- - fof said constitution, wbica afiaU ha nujuberal ana read

as lollows:
To os Hretion nn, Article i.

Tbe ahall have the power to alter, revoke r
annul suy charter of incorporation hereafter roafrre"l hy
or under any special or general law. whenever in their
opinion It may he injurious to tbe citizens of the

; In such manner, however, that no injustice
shall be done to tbe corporators.

March 17, 18S7.J
trVrerf , Tha t this resolution para On the tint amend-

ment, yeas 2t, nays 7. On the second amendment, yras
IS, naya A. On the third amendment, yeas' jf, nays a.
On the fourth smendineDt, yea 23, nays 4.

teXtract front the Journal :
43EO. W. nAXEKSLET, Ckrk.

la Uolsc or ItBninrTtTtnvKs, I

April , 1U7 j
J?trerf,Thst this resolution pass. On tbe first amend-

ment, yeas 71, nsrs l'i. On tbe second amend meat, eas
f7, naya 34. On the third amendment, yeas nays iU;
and oa tbe fimrth amendment, yeas tU, nays 7.

Extract trotm th Journal :
JACOB ZIEOLER, Otrk.

&icbctrts Orrrrc. I
filed May 2, 1857. A. 0 CtJRTlX.

S.crftary cf the Commonwealth.

8ccutrABTt Omr. I

HaftaiSBi'BO, J una 1867.
nnrjfTriai'(f, Sftt
I do certify that the above and fcrefotria; I n troe and

enrreet copy of the original KrW.ution relativa to an
Amendment of the Constitution' as tbe same remaina
on file in thla office.

In teitmony whereo. I nave hereunto art my
bind and mined to he affixed tbe peal of the
SeccL-tar- 'suffice, the day and year above w ritten.

A. U. tUHllJI,
Secretary tfthe CkmmomttemMh.

In SlATB.
March it, lHu.f

Kefolntlnn pmpoalne; araendmenU to tlte ConaUtutioB
of the Common wealth, being under txtnsidcralion.

On the queatlon.
Will the rnate to the flint amendment t

The yeas and naya were taken agreeably to the provla-ion-

of the Constitution, and were aa follow, vis :
Yt .lWr. Brewer Bnmne O fry Ely Evans FUer

fTsnniV.-- Vftzer Ingram Jordon KUUnger Knot Lauhach
Isi-i- M Myer Setters $human Steele StratU H'eUh
meWftl Wright aud Tagyart (.Spooler) 21.

Kavs Jf'S-ri- . Crabt CretsweU Ftnuey Gregg Harris e

and Simther T.
fio tha question was determined in tbe afflrmatira.

On the question.
Will the Senate agree to tbe second amendment

Tbe yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-
ions of tbe Constitution, and were aa follow, vis :

Teas Messrs. Brewer Hrowne VresrweUEJy Means Fetter
Finney fiennilen Ingram Jordon Anem Lauhach Lwis
Myer Setters Shuman ther Steete, Mraub Welsh WUktns
Wriahtand Titgaart ( tweaker 23.

Natji t uffey trait Frosty Qregg Harris ATtfiav
ger lnroee and Solfield 8.

8o the qaestion was determined la toe affirmative.
On the question.

Will Um tteuete ssree to the taird amendment 1

The yeas and nays were taken sgreeabljr to tbe Conatl
tot ion, and were as follow, vli :

Ybas Browne Ombh CreTSwB Ely Krrtnt
flrmniken Eraser Innram Jordan KJlinger Anass Lanttach
Lewis Mter SeUrrs Muman Souther bleeU Struub
Wrlth Wdlinsmvd Wright U.

Wat Me$trs. 0ffey Greaa Harris and Inrm I.
So the question was detcriuined la the aflrmatira.

On the question.
Will tbe Senate agree In tbe fcurth amendment F

The yeas and nays were take agreeable to tbe prori- -
lions of the roustitatiofwand were as follow, via :

Ylf AeVrrra. hrtwmr Brown thjfey CrsssweU Ely frant
Flennilen Frasrr Ingram AdUngsr Knox Laubach Lewi
Mvr Scot Id Mere Shumom Bmtker Steele Strum Welsh
wlitiMsmnd WnohteXL

H&TOB'tsrs. Vrabh Forney Jordan ami harass i.
0o tbe question vat drUrmined iu the aflrmative.

la tsi Uovss or Enmtmia.
AprU 30, lt&J. f

The rrsnlutlon propoalnf amendmf nte to tbeConatitn
tlon of the Com men wealth being under eonsideration,

On the qoeatVits,
Will tl.elJouae agree to tbe first amend men tf

The yeas and nays were takn agreeably to the
the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:

Ybas Messrs. Anderson Arthur Bmtkhaum Bait Beet
Birhm Bower Brown CWAottn tuw.'as Cham CTontrCraw- -

ford Dickey Eat Eytter iWrf Fotter GAboney Gtidea
tlnmm fttirpcr Moans Mswswmwm mm eituegas tsojrman i
Jkrks hnbrit tones Jatobt Jenkins Johns Johnson Aajt
mow AVer Anight Leiseneu Lonooker Lorett BJanoar At'is-gl- e

M'fuJmont Wtloain Moojhead Mummn Mutsetman
Xmnemaeher J tarmm Jntsrs rHriken Fm

nU Fnrertl h'amfry of Inladeiphim itamseyoftork Bets-m-

Berd BoberU Bupp Show Stoou fnmiek of Osmbrin
Smith of Ontrt Msratusm Jmtan Vail Vanmnrhis Viekert
Vnrohfey Walter Westbrook Wharton W,Uis WUherow
Wright Zimmerman and o (Mrabrr-7- 8.

NAiwAf!SM. Hmokm Bemmn Bosk Bamrlton Uancoek
Bine Hoffman of Lebanon Laos Struthart Thorn Warner
and mnctwsn If. , -

tie tbe qawetian ajag iatirmnal tbe nganaatlvn.

On the qwattlega, . . !. . -

WUI tbe 1 louse agree to the seeood aaMndwieeitP
The yens end nay were taken agreeably to the e

of the Oenatltwtiaet,, were as foi low, via:
Tiag awasig Andersen ImHkoum BaU Beck Bower

rkAetaU Ormpbett Cnrty Kmt ransatd roawr fktdra HtmH
Hurper Heins Hiestand BiMoyns Hnfmum of Berk House-
keeper smart aftrneg Jenkins Johns Jinn saw Kaufman,
Knight Isisenring LangaktrLareU ManearMaugk hTBoain
hhwrhead Murimtm Swhots Nith nlmm JfumrmneAwr Vir-j-

titers runktn rjumaft raeurfl Bum sey ofl1hiadtph(a
Bmmm of lark Bsamer Robert Run Sloan Tbtan
Worn VayVoy Waiter wostirook M Aatw'gN unsj

N TS Afossrs. Arthur 'A nyn--t ine iW m Itnuon Bih'f
llnmml'huM .Vsrsr OtnrfJr4 KytUt tXbiU'W HamilV.m

HmKk Hilt Hnm U jfmaHOt Umrttm Jaivb Kerr lso
JfVbimmA Mnmma KM Smith oft hmaraa AnWA Ctxtrt
Aereitivsj Sirwtftm ITum ioaw-rf-A-u ticAtrs H'oymteUrr

Warner liTsjfrwfe WUhrm emd Wright
a the quastion was OtUiUaiued in tbc ainritiaUv.

On the question,
Will tbe House arree ta tha third amendment?

The yeas and nays were'taken, aud were aa iollow, vis:
TSASAssrs. Andewmm 9idhmm HaU Bark Bnuom

Bmtr Bremn OUhtmm titmptU t ha CUavrr
lHclcry Knl Eytter iHnaW rUUr OMmm-- 9 UamH Harper
Hntu Htestaud HCl IhtUfrU H- Jfrnat "f fori m Hffmanf
tehamm HvmkefT imbrie hi Jocofca fVas JttHnmm

kawjfman Arr Lrbo Lfmgaktr LocHt Uinear Jf ndmmtt
Miuule Manrhead Mum ma Muottmtm AWt Nirhdm
Jkmnrmaehrr lnrum 1'eUn IttriLm jtomnatti'krtrU Kif
leynf York temmrr Kted knppShnm S'm Smtthaf Otm-kr-

Smuih of ' mtr SItten t ad r'uneaurAu 1 ci

era Kioaw.sr Wrt6root WdUtUm mthrrum
Wright Ztmmermtmend
Xj s iittr$. Arthur Auffurtin ItoclhuM Bish-v- f'nrty

Itock tMda HamMm Hawk Hint JenktnM Kniffht
JU'ttratn iVuMr f rhiladlhU Nrrt$ Struthcrt

Thorn H'.tlUr Wtrnr Wharhmmd Wmtrtril.
B the question was dcUrmined iu the affirmative.

On the question.
Hill the House atrreeto th fourth amendment?

The yeaa and wars were taken, and were as follow, vln
V - M$r. Aderm, Arthur tHrkhw Halt

Brek fUrrjrm Bihop iimrrr Krtncn (Whnun thmplHt tUrty
Vhtue Wearer trawturd IHrkry Knt XytUr rid fcer
t.Mfmry 4Mda Hmrt Hirper Hrtn$ Hfitand HiU

Hrrk HvfimmmJ WumH Uouaektrprr imbru
IunetJartJi$JnkintJtn Juhnm Kanfmrnn, hrrr Wo
Menrmn lnQkr LnUt Bam-a-r Mangl M VvlmMd

fltram Mumma
iVaMan Itmrt JVrtleu I'hmtuU J'mrerli l:am$r& of

iTiiauey al'rt ll.mr H lttt ltip S,u
tiiihtn Smith if tMmtrrvt Smith t,f tr Strrnuom 7Jua
KfriV lyl"iFrirr,MlV'.er Wig mtrllrr Wa'trr Harwr
WtthrtDk Wharton WiLuton Withtruw Zimmerman and
(irtx (Spettler fM.

Itnrl ffnmCfm Jfmcoek Stnthers lm
HiiwanMaVaati Wrt.jhtl.

So the question was determined In the afflrmatiTe.

dirnmnt'j Omrr,
II vSuBtBi, June 184'

jnnsylrin a.
I do certify that the above and fore joins ia a true and

eorrert copy of the Yeaa" and .Naya"' taken on lite
Resolution pmfo-in-? Amendments to tiieOonntttiitinti nf
the Commonwealth, an thr same ppeara on tlie Ji.untaia
of the two Houm of lb (leneral AMieubiy of this n

wealth for the - ion of lHi7.
Witness my hand and tbe seal of fd ofnee.

J, l. a. tliia twenty-cecon- diy oi j une, one tuoujanu
Jeishtb and tmyneven.

A. 1. a tKll.l,
fllMm-- frrretnryof the thmmwwatth

II. CiERII.tRT, DEMIST,
Market street, next door l Brown it
Rilter's Sture LEW ISULKi;, PA.

James B. Hamlin,
A TTORNEY at LAW,

doorsoath of Market, IjewlNburf?,
6 in 5 9 3 ' bniou to. Pa. '

DENTAL CARD.

rriIE new method of Inserting arlili--
X cial Teeth, Gum, Ac, known as

Allen 'a Continuous Gum Work,
is, without exception, the best improvement
ever male in the art of Dentistry. This work,
when properly constructed, is the mosi beami-ful.th- e

cleanest.combines the greatest strength
with durability, and adds more to a clear and
distinct articulation, than any other kind of

work ever brought before the publlr. Ana
not only thi. Hy a ul

we can rive the fare it natural enr-sa-

sion. without, in tbeleaatt interfering Willi the u fulness
of the teeth in .

1 wnnld take this method of iotVirminr those interested
that I hare purehaard the Pali-n- Kight fr this valuable
improvement, of the inventor, John Alien, (now of New
Yrk.) fr this and arvt-ra-i aljinin-- rounti-a- , and that I
am now manufacturing an article of f th and I. urns that
will eompare favorably with any t bine in that line that bu
ever been mad in tliif ttr any other 1 aak all,
and especially those that ni-- teeth (if they havejrngagt--
them or nut, lo call, and cxHtnine fur thrmi-lrt-s- .

JOHN LH KK, LKwitgian,
001 re and Reaid-nc- on Third .irrt t, nar Market.

Office in MiLTo!i,on Itroadway. DearCsdwsllader'!e-irne-

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF Look Haven, Pa., insure Detached
UuiMings, ISiures, Merchandize, Farm

Propf ny, anrl other buildines, and ihrir cim-lent- s.

al moderate rates. li'in business on
bolhCaib and Mutual plans. Capiial,-$WU,UUU- .

VlllLCTOHS.
Hon John J Pearce Hon G C Harvey
John U Hall T T Abram. .

CMiss A Maver I I 1 Jackruan
ITias t'rist I - w white
Peter Uirkinsnn Thos Kitchen

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, Prendent.
T.T. AHIUMS, Vice Pres.

TH0 8 KITCHEN, Set'r.
JAM Ed 11. HAMMX, Aseot,

627 l.ewisbnrs, Union Co. I'a.

NOTICE.
undersigned have this Sd dar of Feb.

THE 1). 1857, entered into
for the pvrpose of carrying on a (.eilfrul
Foundry IIuslnrHS at the Buck Foun
dry in Market street. Lewisburg, under the
name and firm of Frick A I.illey.

WILLIAM FRICK,
JOHN LILLEY.

Lewisburg, Feby 2. 157.

A general assort-
ment of CWOKI.Nli
STOVES for coal or
wood. Stone Coal
Stoves, Wood Air-Ti-

and Parlor
Stoves, &c. in varie-- 3

ty always kept on
hand.

CASTINGS of ail
kinds made to order- -

farhKhs' & ?i?ecliqi)ies' 7))jiitri)i)i.'C Ccliij).
a.w. co a. scros. an valstt sts, prilahcltuu.

Capital 61,250,000.
Assets $408,151 13, invested in Bonds, Mort-

gages and other good securities.
YOU INSURED AGAINST LOSSARE FIRE ! There are but few who

receive sympathy who incur loss by nesleclin;
this most neccstary and tubstantial precaution.
We often see it announced that persons have
lost their stocks of Goods and Furniture, and
results of years of industry swept from them
by the devouring element over which they
have no control but by being insured.

Insurance protects you from the incendiary,
negligence of servants and the casualties of
Time neighbor. It will impart rnvflrieaee to jour

aod sire a eharaeter m prudence aud precsntlon to
all vottr buainea. tranraetlona.

It require, but a .err rmaU turn to In.are in ram
ranrinic from $100 to f loon, and yet how many there are
who hava no insurance upon Uoadit, Furniture, or any.
thinr elael If your Stock hi email, atiil the Loas to jou
miirht be nerioua,

Thi Company Infurea Bf7.7.V7.v. MF.RCITAXr.
UM, COOVS. f l HSirt k. VACIII.VEK l and 8I0VK

From 100 to ?o000,
at the Tyiwevt Katea and upon the moat Liberal Term,
and i'aoHPT fAXHaST on the adjustment or Loas.

PIRF.CTORS.
Hon Tho.B.Flnrence JameaR.Neall Ftlw.R.TfeTrahotd
Geo H.ArmRtroog Cha'a binfre. F.Oarrol Rrew.ter
rha.A. Ruhfncam Th Maaderfletd I Iaaae Leech, Jr.
Um. Ilelmboltl

Ueaeral ganenntrndrnt-TO- nif TIIOMASOV.
TWO'S B rUJKKNCE. Pmident.

KDWD ft. UELMBfil-D- . SVereUrv.
J. MERRILL LINX, Agent,

657 LEWISBURG, Union Co. Pa

A CARD.
' To the Citizetu oj Levci&nrtj.

object of this Card is to call ynurTHE lo the fact that you can bny
your Books and Stationery cheaper, and have
a larger stock and variety to select from at

niet lns & C'O-'- Cheap Bookttare,
than any other place in this town. We wish
yoa to call and see for yourselves and thereby
be convinced. If yon were to consult your
own interesLyou would givelhis establishment
your liberal encouragement. We desire to
see a taste for reading grow up, and to fur-
ther this we place good and useful works at
such low rates as tn be within the reach of
all. Young men desirous of improving their
minds should embrace this opportunity of
faraishin tbemseves with Books of Travel,
History, Biography, Narrative, Science and
Art, which we offer at low prices.

SIBSC'RIRE for Harper's Magazine,
Graham's and other

Magazines, at the Publishers' rules, at
P. NEVIUS it CO'S.

SUBSCRIBE (or the New York Ledger.
Pictorial, Harper's Illustrated,

or any other Newspaper, at Publisher' rates,
M P. NEVIL'S A CO'8.

i

Philadelphia.
HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.

riTHE following, from ibat eminent Physi-- l

eian of Philadelphia, Dr. Brinckle.addrd
to the testimony of Professor Booth, only con-

firms what is evidenced by thousands who
have used JlurerU lye.

HIin Row. frrrrr nrf Snrr.
Fhlladeliihla, IMxnU r J&l. M. (

"Tn rezanl to K..rr Hit llye, I can UIe unh-.- it

linly, inal A contain, ntf weleleriooa an4
may be used with entire fucy.nil .ilh the urmait"Jl-fenc- e

and wceu." V. . ti. BHl.NCKI.fc, M. It.

liner 1 Viritimj it-- liidrJiUc Ink,
Are so well and widely known, as to require
no eulopy of their merits, it is only necessary
tn av, lhat the steady and increasing demand.
givts Ibe best evidence thattliey maintain their
character for superiority, whichdistinguislieJ ;

them when first introduced, tenrt oit.
Orders, addressed to Ihe Manufactory, Nu.

41V RACE street above Fourth, (..Id .No 111)
Philadelphia. will receive prompt attention by
679y JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.

HERRING'S SAFE.
TH K ArKOWLr.&GFIt
' II 4 M l 1 O X!

tuk KKCKNT TKiAi.sat Ka--
dii'C liar, eudorffi-- tht . urrent ..f

o.,,.n. ana c..0rn,e.i ti..
rji.t hi than 'ii aeri !er.-

tai 6re.,ri.inrc"n'inieijih.tmm! 'IIitiiii-i- ' i ILm 0LI .art TUi.,ur in.i.trct tr.m the remmittr.
'rtftrxrl nn the Trial of Jn-i- i &utr
aL Kes'litiaf:

uOn the 2 th of Frbruarv all the mtnt-ereo- f the e

nirt t witacuri tlie feat- - and anl paers,
it lar. it in th. tn. sin.l iTfetIv naticftfil that all
rtrht. The iy the burning plitec.nnder
tiieup-riiitruIp- tf (he ('"mm.tt-- e. Aftr a fir anl
irniesirtial buruitig fnr l.e hnura, the ftafr ef MeMrs
Lvans Vtatxm um Bri-- t (lie :.e Deiiijr lire
inil-- . Di the eon ten tn parUall r.nauaied. while th
coots du in tlie Safe of Mrn-r- r'arrelf litrriiis wre in
gor-- ennlit)n. nJ nn ttv iaide."

March ISw7-

(Siajned,) II r FEI.TX, )
I. V O'l.hMAV. f Committee.
A. 1! I'H'tK K.)

And rndom-- hy over 0U of the beat of Keating.
The Pfe-- nn be in J at :tl Walnut Stfvet,

where th.: pubiir rao aatify tlteniei-:--- of the Rreat
nf the "Hi rrlntra t Itawt.ion." oeer the

dvleated aud uaed-m- iutide Iron I'tor .'alanianJer."
FAKIIElaS & HKRRINU,

M WatCQt Ptreet. It. ledelpl.la.
Only miheri in thii State of A'atent Oiaav

pirn tktfes.
The attempt ma.ie nyoin-- r psrues io noisier up me

reparation i.fa Saf vIM. As fild on stmally in aeri.
aVf.i; Urts in rhilatlplMt (Kana.t-a- Hlart,) t.y taKinx
one cut of an agent's rtr.re. II. A. Lanti.) male dru' l
thtelnets. r nt from tl.oe tb-- aril, t "burn up"
oneuf Ilrrruig'fi. (hsif astl.irki baa met with lt lru-re- -

ward, llerrio's if .' oaaMrMf.proTirgronelu-sivl-
tliatthf-onl- reliaMeafr w-- made '

of whirh orr l.'.otiO are now iu actual uaein'1 more than
iuO ,ae lifs trii-- by f.re without a tingle Uts.

I.i:XANl)i:il KF.ItK,
IMPOKTEU--rf

- i. and
EALKB 19

rZ&vCPiSZRi&si iJl.lj
3H Soul h IV liar s en, I'liiludrl pliia.
ASIITO.N'H FINE,

LIVERPOOL Gnoi ND.
TI KK S ISLAAD and

UAIKV SALT,
constantly on hand, and for sale in lots tn sail
purchasers. Apr:l 3 lH57ni6

i:v.is &. H ITSOX,
ij--i .i y fliiladelphia .Mann- -

;gjf; j'. Salamander Safes'ill giSe-- Au. ! 5. Viiurll, St.,
rsfz I'hibidetpiia.

Truth is --Mighty, and Must I'ravaU.
Report of ihe Committee appi.intej to super-

intend the Uurninr of the lion Safes, at
KeadiLg, rebruary 7, IrioTthL'Th. under-irne- me.nher.of

l
Harce.t upon bv t.rrtlsa and Ktati.A ll,IM
placed el.le It, ,nle in a turnace.,ia: 1 tie in u- I.
tlie l'aymat'r of the Philadelphia and Keadinie Kailrowd
Cotnpativ, in hieotticext llemliois. manufactured t.y

t llemn, and the Safe in e l. II. A in
his .tore. mauurrfi-liiiv- by Kvao, & a:,un, aud (.lit ju

papen alike.
Tl,e fire wae .tartid :it o'clock. A. M.. and kept up

until f .ur coni. of preen hicki.ry. two r r.i. dry u..k and
hctnut fop w,. d wire ei.tirt-l- c..n.,unieil. lh.

whole under tbe foierilit. O'lenc f tlie eubct it- - r- -.

Dieuiliers i f thel'nromit!,.. The ':if Were lh,--

nlf with water, after which they were ulli Ihe
biw.kH and pMpere tiken out Ihe t'oin Uiillee a'l tk. n
to II. A. Lautx'e ftor. tor puLlic e viuiinatioa. alt.-- II. y
wi re ftr.t c:ini:m-- l :in,l niaiked l.y I lie t'omtnitlee. Tlie
hu kf and p:iper lakn from the t.fe maautaclured I.,
Kv.na A l,j..uwere but iiithl y alt- cted l.y the inten--

lieat. while Iho.e tnken from tte rar-- manufactured l.y
Frrela A lie) riojr were, iu our fu.ly
bfleeu r ceut. more than tho,. taken fr m Liau. A
tt :iton'e ralc.

We beliece iheaboee to have been s fnir and iuipaittal
trial ol the tcKicUve iualira of N th nt,'fi.

JroB II. HOIIKIt.
LiAMhLS. IHMkB.

iTiivinir been abwnt during the burninir, we fulTy co-

incide with the above .tatement of the condition of the
paper, aud book, taken our of t lie Safe.

U. A. M11II.LS.
it II Mllll.KXRKtin.

JAMKS HILUOLLANU.

Krans & lVatwon have now on hand
300,000 IMJUfltN of the above S .FES,
which tbey for sale on better terms than
any other manufacturer lu the United States

April 3, lfioj 67yl
B. .The foilowinr named ftentlemen.reritlcntf of Read- -

in. and itvwtntty. who,aw the nr.- - have pnrcha-e-

S.r.-- from KVAN a W A'l'SoN stuce the burning up lu
Mav l.t. ls.STr

O- A. Modi, Ipuld llirnh. I.iiac Ruth, Kirk A Ileia-
ter, W. Rboad, A Son, Henry W. Mi.inirer. Ur.W Mwire, j

Solomon llh K.I.. i L. rmith. Ili.'li A Crnie. H m.Kirk,
haulinnn i. U:mni, Vt m M lMrli. r, tieo. J. k rt. d. M.

A 11. V. Kzra Mitler.Jaa Jmi.n Jt I A II.
V'am.-r- . Jacob Schmuck. r. Wiw. Kine.V. II Scbulleoh-r-- t

per. R. H. t'onipmy. II. A. W. t'. A I 1. Iniau-trou-

3. 1. Btidetiane. Hillmeyer. Fullmer k Co., Milton.

Engraving and Seal Catting

OF all kinds, at 20 i, ('hpsnut Street,
PHILAD. Viskin; and other CARDS,

Corporation and other SEAI.S.and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or-
ders from Chv and Country solicited.

S. H. FULTON. - W. G. MASON.

or Concentrated l.yeSAPORIFIER, Soap without Lime, aud
with little trouble. With onecakeof l.ye and four pounds
aoan Fat, yoa wn make nftcea gallon rood eoft Soap.
Hard aoap can be made In tbe annie way. For nle by

I'HUIST A rALUWELL.

TAYES" WHITE GREASE, for Waggons,
3 aiu, ierCsgagts, Omnibuses, Slaees. etc

a uperior article. for h-- by CHRIST k CALDWELL.

Jars, for Pirkling and PreservingGLASS and Half Gallons, for sale cheap
by CHKI ST k CALIitYKI.U

GREEN S AROMATIC SAP, a certainDR. for Dyspepsia and diseases arising
from an impure atate of the atomarh alao a aur. pre
ventire of MZ) AC A3I Aiil t: price 7& cut. per bottle,
Sir sale Bj; tllRIST A CALDVHiLL.

THE subscriber
to carry on the

Livery I.UKlnexs at
Ihe Old Stand on South
Third street, near Market, and re.pectfull)
solicits the patronage ol his friends and the
public generally. CHARLES F. HESS.

Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Druj and Chemical Emporium

Market Street - - - Lewisburg. Pa.

CLOCKS all kinds of and
Brass Clocks and patent lerer

lime-piece- Brass clocks at J4,
brass as low as $1. All clocks
warranted for one year at J. L. VODEK'S

LAND WARRANT blanks lor
BOUNTY in the service of the U. S
in Ihe War of 1813. and for their Widows, si
the Office of the Lerisl)or C'hionicle.

William VanGeier,
ATTORNEY at Law,

2Y Lew Isbu rfr, niosi Co., Pa.
tif UJice I'rposit Kline's lintel oil

Hew Firm and New Goods!
K T the Manmoth Dm-- & CVvnital

1. EraiHirium of
CHRIST & CALDWELL.

The ooderaincj having purchased Ihe enure
Mammolh Drug biure furaserly kept br Or
Thornton 4 f , are now ready to fill Orrler,
and Prescripliuaa at a nomeat's nonce. U e
bare a larte and well aelected atuek of fre
aud pure 1U L OS, MF.DICIXES, Chemicalj
ltycalulls. Oils, i'aints, Glass, 1'ull, and

VUL'liUI.sTS' GLASSWAHE,
All kind " t'atent Mulicinet,

Fruit and Confectionery
Tobacco,S"iufr,aod Imported Cigars of the

choices! brands,
Funey iWwiM arui TtiUt Article,

Fine Toilet S iap, & Perfumery of all kind.,
llnt'siiLs a I'tixBS or svaav vamiTr.

liouks and Mationrry,
a general variety ol Literary and ikhoul Books

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lampa of erery
description; fresh Pine Oil and Patent LurB.
in? Fluid alwav on hand.

PI KE W IXKSand LlyL'ORS of all kind,
fur Medicinal ues.

Vre l'nt"f and Zinc. J'nintt.
j'resorvini and Tickling Jars, Ac'

r5f'"utiii.eri urill find our Mock complete".
compriMt'K many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate price,

Call and see ns, one and all, and see our
st(K:l; ; and if we can't ell yon cheap rood.- -.tt.i. T to bay- -

.

e are aitray ou nanu 10 wait on customers.
Remember tbe Mammoth Dror Store!

TH EO. 8. CHRIST,
F. 8. CALDWELL.

T.ewisnarsr. T'nion Co. Pa. CH

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.

rrrr- - The subscribers thankful fcr
.(ana., past paironaee, would inlurm

.lie public that tbey continue to
Ri.i'fi'!Z manufacture all kinds of Ml 1. 1.

(KAK1MJ and other Castings. Thrashint;
Machines and other Mac hinery repaired in ii:e
best manner. C'atu's warranted 10 be
rood maienal, and at prices lhat can not iai;
to please. (JljL'UtS, MAKSli i CO.

Lewisburg. Feb. 1X51

iSiovts, of various atieroftOOKlMi for Coal or Woo . for sal
...l. Lewuburu FountlrT oj

Cardies, Marsh & Co.

"iTOVEd I'arlor, Weed, aod Coal
O Itovps, varinus patterns, for sale at ihe
Lewi-bur- a Foundry, (rddra, Maith A- Co.

"1 1 7 !A KlJ'rf r.tini llan;: Plow.asupe- -
rior article, for salcnt the Lewisburg

Foundry by Geddes.Marab & Co.

IX.WS or Seed Drills Ross' PatrntGr' rli ciilt'dly the btit and most dirnhle
(irain Iirilloowio use. for leat tbe Lewisburg
rououry by ueddei. Marab at V. o.

Eussey's Grain Reaper,
for culling both Grain ancGrass

sale at litM LewisLurs Foundry by
tJEliliE.S. MAKSH C '

'OTIPE. Ilavins ken arroinkdtle
SKXTOIV to ihe Lewisbuis Cfinrtf rv.

tti would Male thai he is pre pare
iu peril Tin all t!iitit! cMiiit'cieii with the bun. I

of the dea'l.tn shi rt nonce. Alo lhat he wiii
aliend in the v( deceased peruns,
under ihe diiection of heir surviving !r;ecd.

Keideoce ia the Lnti-- e at the (aie rf th
Cemrterv. CEOCGE 1)0ACHY.

I.ewisbnrjr. Mv 30, !H5 $

IRCW: IECN!! IRCN!!!
9,3 178 1M' JDSt 2t

JIAKIiUAKE STORE of Jn' XcFAUOEX. Farmers and Blaiw- -

smiihs, call and see the largest and Lot a-
ssortment of Iron ever offered on the Wrt
Iiranrh. Having the ejccluire control of the
celebrated Vlitims Centre county Inn,
he is enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Sro'lop. Round and Square; HiT--

Shoe.Nail l.'uJs, Ar.. at Cash prices to all.
Call and sec the lljrJvtare Store of

JUS. .MTABDEX.
Leirisburs. May 10, If55.

IIclmbohTs .t nuiue lrcparatluD
or

Highly etmentrcltt Compound Fluid Extract of

lliseases of li'.aiUer. Kidne Gravel
Di.psv,Veakiitses,Obsiructi re

FeM.ulp Cf'n.p!aint,and all ilieasfs
i f the ."4ol 'TcaTiK x r tn rsin nJ iniTui-rDrie-

iu uir.ftr.l rriw ii all Improper IT" m

th IS:Mrr. Khln-- or trL'Min.hfthi
id M.".r female, ftvin wlutdtr catuv tbr sooj La
urigiuatil.

and no matter of how King standing.
givinS lifilth and Vicr to th frvae, and Bloom to tbt

Joy to the Afflicted!
It fnr Srr.t nrnl lVhiIitatcl ?Qffrrr. iH rtmre

all liir M.UlT'Jl?.mtai: which aiajr b Jboad
In.t,!i.ti.n l rtTtion. jvw-- t, lomn of mrm rj,
liirtt'ultv of brfntrnnj. boiror of -'.

; D tlrriullui iiormrof tla:b,
mcbt twrai.4, iohl wakrfutiivM, dimor-- of

languor, unirl UMtutl of tli buv
talar ypirm, often rnormous apprtit wiUi
Uvsj"! lie pvtnf.unj. h t bar.il:. tlu?htn: vt

tin- botl v, lirrm? ft the taaia. pnllid
anl cruptmBi on the hkcr. ymtx

in lh k. h.-'in-- ii .f thf ee-if-

frjfiitly l!ak ajitfi flinf
the even with !urriiion tttd

la isit of nirht. want of ztvat
Slol'ilitjr. anl with burror of

Nntliinc Is more durable to curb
thun Miitult. and nothing tbT m r

dieail llir frar of them-e- : no rrpow of
manner, no rarneotDt-eM- . no but a

burrt.-- Uaii.it.i'U from one to atiothrr.
Thw crmptom", tf allowed to c on whit-- this efr
rine invariaitiiv rrnjoir iwn fiiikws of l w

FtTtiTT. aso Fit? ln'feoi whi. a the po'arst
mmj ejipira. H bo ran y tLat these rxcwrs- ar? fr

followed br thf 'Iirift.l Ji- - ijhp T
and Oonnumption. Ihe 1 tbe Insane hyium
anJ the meianrhtrlr ilntlii hy tVmiiTnptit.n. ier aa;-

lu the troth f th. aiertitn. In Lut-- "

A'liuin. the most me.ncch lj exliil itit n r. I '

fwiBt.DiiiM u artuallT and quite
ther mirth or prirf t it. buuidaiUsd oi

lviic vcvur. it io rarely arti:u!ate.
With worfnl mea!ireu wan

Low aullm Mund Li? eriei brgnilttl-

Debility in most terrible! nd htiii broujrr t 1

upon tlaoDrtandt tn nnumelv gravrjt, thus bitinz !

mint iii- n offflitiT nol.i,- - Touth. It em be enrej b

wvoflbit. l.NFALLlkl.B KKMKUY.
It iu are aith idt of tbe hcTf

ailmenlA. the FLl'll) EXTkAtT BH'UL" w.U car

Irj :t and be conviiM-r- of it rft a j.
Btwici o? Qr.vcc Nosrtrw trri

whofaUely toat of abilities and refcrmo. VH t0
know and avoid tbrtn. and nave ii nir miff

ar.d exposure, hy enlinr or cailinit fcr a bottW
IVpuIar and jerimc Kemedv. .

It alia; all pain and iiillmation.brrriertIP't,,,Dl
In it. tate o'l odor, bnt immediate in it ct",B-

HEVROLitR VV77.VI t'T BL'CIH
In prepared direetly aecorttuij: to tha Kula of

fl AXDVHEWlSTBr. ilh tb. reatet aerarwv

and Chemical knowledge aad rare devt.lrd I. 'tft'"
..tK. rV. Pn.leeaor Uewee, ValuaMr ra, r

lT.rt.ea of Pivak. and muot ol Him lte aUtaianl
of Medicine. trgiooi .

One Ilaretred Dollar, will be paid tnaoj Phva "J
ea. prov. tbat Ibe Metlieine earr injunw a Patrat
the trFtinwiny f tboneandf can he
it dee. itrrat t ad. Caaei of Iron im we. It l

.ears' ulawiimc haT. been effele.1. The Bia." ef
iary Te.lia.onj In poaawaiOB ef th. Proanel. r. .,
ita virtue, and rurati. powers ie iaimen-- eaiM

HM wall kDOWD to tCI KM H B riM It.

100,000 Bottlet Hare. ren &J
and pot a ingl Ioh.bc of a fail nr. ba, t.-- "f"

.o.Ht appeared he fore me aw "" "u1'kila.l.lphia, II. T. llawa iustbeati "",dulj .w, d.e. aay. Ibat bu preparatio. jr
j Mrj m

aod robribedi s.reoie tbi,-- i Jr ''
urr, wm.M.M . ...
i'ricr, $1 per Bottle, or Su: fur i Vita

any Address,T ..-- ri .leeahwlfaa
areowipawWd eali.aie.no iwwqun..-- - k1

f. . of leJ iea Collegea, Clergy m'l .LA.

freparrd ana wia vj " tlrm

.Va. U Sol TaUK StJUm tkuMf
t,.r.k f of Druyfi'l' .at .,""

rniMii StittrM. tWa.lio, aa.f Hrtluh Seeiwr-- -

beware or conTEKrrn.
UimMa'tTuU ' Othe- r-Ask fur

f60.1 CiUJsTi CALDWi.LL.LM-t'- S

in


